
POETRY. The Senate Goes to Work at Lait. ment in .the public square, in the town j IISTRDSSING PATRICIDE. Kearse remained with him nntH BIowin?up theSisrnal Serrieeman.The Carolina Watchman,
Established in the year i832f
: j riilCE, $1.50 IN ADVANCE.

CONTRACT ADVERTISING BATES.
i j .FEBRUARY 20, 13S0. .

i lncies l inontUJmv.s id's em's lam's

Foreign Treaties, and Confirmation of
. , the President1$ Appointees

i . Disposed of.

Washixgyon, May 5.-- Inimedi
ately after the reading of yesterday
journal the Senate, on motion of
riiuroo of 19 nr. .0f orii-if- o

session;
The Senate in executive session

this afternoon confirmed several nomi-
nations, including that of Wm. Wal-
ter. Phelps, of New,! Jerse7 o . ke
minister to Austria.

i'u r.i r ii.. ni - i

. . . . .
iiuuiiuraiinn irraiv was inpn resumed, i

Senator .Miller taking the a..:.:
continuation" - o thisi Argument -- iu
iavor 01 rauncatron.

The Senate transacted a remarka-
bly large amount of business in its
executive session to-da- y, clearing the
rdlnnd?r nf ia f roiti'os nnA tilchw.v.W.... llbtltlWl Will, UIJW '

taking final action on '.i.eighh'-eig- ht

nnm;.:A-n- . i

The first matter disposed of was the
Chinese immigration which,
nftPr nonrlv thrPA hnnr'a jJMf. oi
roflfio,! J.Unf am0nJmnf l i

practically unanimous vote, there be-

ing only two Set ators recorded in the
uegative.

The Chinese commercial treaty was
then taken up, and after a brief dis-

cussion was also ratified without
amendment, and substantially .with-

out opposition. j

The Senate next ratified in quick
succession1 the extradition treaty with
the United States of Columbia, tile
consular convention with Italy, the
convention with Morocco, and tlje , husbaud ten years ao. The letter aiei-treat- y

with Japan relative to reeiprtf- - ; denllly fell into Piesideut Hinsdale's
cal duties of the United States aud hands. Mrs. G. wrote: "1 am glad to
Japan in cases of shipwrecks upeju tell that, out of all the toil aud disap

A Family DitUcolty Endinj in
! Blood.

Urn. JJ. Priesler, Formerh a Cadet al
Tl u,lu JJt"tary institute Shoots
His Own Father Review of d
Former Tragdy.

) From the Charlotte Observer.
During the session of the Carolina

Military Institute for the year 1878,
a young man named W. H. Priester,
of Barnwell county. S. C, was a stu-derit- jat

that institution, and as such
will be remembered by many of the
citizens of Charlotte. If for 110 other
reason than that on the morning ot
the' i7tli of October of that vear he
ill led a colored man named Tom Har

ley, at. the Mozart Saloon, on Trydu
street, in this city. The killing of
Harjey was for a time wrapped in
mystery, but under the searching in-

vestigation of a coroner's jury, facts
were developed which fastened the
deed upon the individual whose name
is given above. The young man dis-
appeared, but at the end of about
three weeks voluntarily returned, ac
knowledged the killing and surren-
dered himself. With his father he
went to Shelby, where Judge Schenck
was holding the Superior Court of
Cleaveland county, and to avoid im-
prisonment he .was at once carried be-
fore the Judge on a writ of habeas
corpus. Between the arrival of the
train at Shelby and its departure for
Charlotte, the Judge adjourned the
court for the term, and brought young
Priester, with the witnesses and the
attorneys in the case, to Liucolnton,
where he was given a hearing. Judge
Schenck, sitting as a committing mag-
istrate, considering the motive of sell-defen- se,

which had been set up as a
pleaj fully made out, discharged the
prisoner from custody, and hav ing al-

ready been expelled from the Insti-
tute, he went back to his homy in
South Carolina.

And now comes the saddest
part of our story. Younr Priester
married a lady who is said to be a
a "most estimable woman," but with
whom, from some cause, he had lived
unhappily. A correspondent of the
Augusta Constitutional, writing from
Barnwell, under date of May 2d, says
that; for this reason "she had resolved
two j or three times to leave vonnir
Priester and return to the house of her
father, but Capt Biiiie, the father, pro-vail- ed

upon her not to leave his son,
as it would no doubt be his ruin. She
remained only iu the hope -- he might,
by enduring everything, work some
improvement in ti e young man. His
reek less ingratitude reached its high-e- st

point, and she re-olv- ed to stand it
no further, and on Thursday morn-
ing,; at the breakfast table, she re-

quested the Captain to remain a mo-
ment as she desired to see him.
Young William Henry Priester, the
husband, was at the head of the table
opposite his father, and on hearing
the remark said : "I propose to hear
that conversation." Captain Priester
replied, "Certainly, my ton, i have
no objection. lining Priester went
up stairs lo his room and came down
to where the Captain and Mrs. Pries-
ter were standing, aud when within
live or ten feet said : "Father, I'm
going lo kill you." "O do, my son,"
said Capt. Biiiie . "What for?" He

4 I IIIHot no ivp:y lurther than a ball,
which the Captain said is the one he
thought passed through his stomach,
entering two inches to the left of the
navel and coining out about the same
distance from the spinal column. The
Captain said he closed iu on his son
after the first shot And caught the pis-

tol, but found that the shock from the
first ball was such that he could- - not
control the unnatural arm of his sou.
The next ball he thought was the one
that entered the left side and pene-
trated into the region of the spleen.
(This ball went through the spleen.)
A third ball lodged in the left wrist,
aud a fourth in the left thiiih, and
the fifth struck a buck-horn lumlle
knife in his pants pocket, tearing it

up and lodging iu the iron sides.
Captain Priester said that he was shot
so rapidly that he could not save him-

self, aud the only thing he did was to
hold on. to the pistol and change the
radge until it was exhausted by the
cruel hand, and then he thought he

struck his son with a stick. Ptter, a

twin brother, who had left the tuble
for the store, hearing the shooting and
the screams of Mrs. Priester, reached
the house too late to render his father
any assistance in the struggle. Capt.
Preister went to Ins More, some two
hundred yardsoff.and undressed him-- .

- i i . r. .. rv. n ur
self, ,Tot in ueu ami st'iu iui n.o
Ivearse Dr. Kearse, arriving as

sooil as possible, made an examina- -

of Kinston,
All contributionsshoald be for-

warded to James Al' Pcidgen,
4

Treas'r C.vM.' Association,
: Kinston, N. C.

J. p. Bryan. I .
J. S. Midette, .""onw., a r . f correspond nee

Rich d H. Lewis. J
Tiieo. Kltrttz will receive donations

(or t!e Association, i r

Of the reported cool reception of Gen
eral Grant in the City offr j Mexico, owing j

to a tear tlmt ue came witli some nlterior
. .

pnrposein view, the NwlOrleana Demo- -

Ka?-,Y,l- !

mviw nuauvfuiuvvii J v vuc to tCVvlvC
him, no ' conveyances hall been sent for
his baggage or for his'party,aud he walk-
ed most of the vyay from the cars to the !

hotel alone. This reception was render- - J

ed all the more noticeable aud significant
.from the magnificent reception that had

a fKW wcek" ber,re bee" ten,,ered l the

fal'd tw ne,al 0ri1'f0" f,s DO Aniericua ever be- -

fore been so royally entertained in Mexi
co as was General Ord." But since then,
however, the Mexicans have recousidered
the matter and made the amende honora-
ble by givi.ug General Grant a splen-
did dinner.
rrywvMww wvw jyws.vA3tgicacE5 in gtv 1 Mini

MSCBLL AKEOUS

Bread-Makin- g- and Philosophy.
From tie niram (Ohio) Student.

We Quote an extract from a letter writ-
ten b.r President Garlield's wife to her

pointments of the summer just ended, 1

have risen up to a victory ; that the si-

lence of thought since you have been
away has won for my spirit a triumph.
I read something like this the other day.
"There is no healthy thought without
labor, and thought makes the laborer
happy." Perhaps: this is the way 1 have
been able to climb up higher. It came to
me oue morning when I was making bread.
I said to myself: "Here I am compelled
by an inevitable necessity to make our
bread this summer. Why uot consider it
a pleasant occupation and, make it so by j

trying to see what perfect bread I can
make f! It seemed like an inspiration aud
the whole of life made brighter. The
very sunshine seemed flowing down thro'
my spirit into the white loaves, and now
I believe my table is furnished with bet-

ter bread than ever before."

Redmond in Aheville Jail He tells
the Story of his Capture.

Cor. of the News and Observer.

Asiieville, N. C, April '2(, 1331.
Itedmond, the notorious outlaw, who,

about four years ago, killed in Transyl-
vania county, a deputy marshal by the
name Duckworth, and who has been, in
defiance of the law. running at huge ever
since, was brought to AsheviHenu Sunday
last and committed to jail. He was, at
the time of his commitment and is yet,
sufieiing considerably from the effect of
wounds which he received in the endea-
vor to capture him. lib is unable to
walk, and seven balls are yet in his flesh,
and were it not fo'his iron will 1 have
no doubt they would prove fatal. In ap
pearance the man is quite a different
thing from what oao would expect to see
iu an outlaw. Iu figure, he is small aud
his face, which is that of a bay U!i-looki-

man twenty-seve- n years of age, is
pleasant more than otherwise. There is
nothing repulsive about him that I can
discover except his ::a:ne, and his crim?.
and bloodshed- - is exaggerated beyond
bounds. The truth, so far as I have been
able to gather it, is that Dackworth is
the only man he ha8ever slain, aud that
for the last two years he has been living on
the Tennessee River, iu gwain couuty,
the life of a quiet farmer, 'harming no one
and no one molesting him.

The story of his capture, as he gives it
himself, is about this: B;ing at home
one morning nursing his wife who was
sick, he heard his little dog bark up iu

the woods above his house, and thinking
that he had found a squirrel, he (Red-

mond) got his gun and started in pusuit.
Going to where the dog was, aud being
perfectly unconscious and hususpieioas
of any one lying in ambush- - for him he
was suddenly halted by a party of seven
men not more than ten .steps si way.
Being a little startled and not taking
time for deliberation he turned and
fled, when the whole, parts commenced
to tire ou him, sometimes hitting him
and sometimes missing him. Running
two or three hundred ya:ds, he stumbled
and fell, 4iud being unable to rise, the
party went up aud took possession of
him. They carried him to the Charles-
ton jail, where he remained to the
date of his removal here. What the
charge in the warrant under which lie
was arrested was, I have not been able
to learn, but whether it is of any moment
or not, matters but little, for we know
there is a charge against hinj which is a
grave one, and which the poor fellow
will now have to answer for the charge cf

i

murder.: W.

me Friday evening, after all signs ef
life had almost ebbed off. and Pant

(Priester diecTat 11 o'clock at nicht.
aiuemcu oy every Heart that esteems

a man that has a heart.
j It is out of the question for me to

ondcrtake.to put down in words on
paper the gloom and sorrow of the
vicinage. No words can convey them
and few hearts ever felt sueh sadness.

Capt. Priester made his will, leav-
ing all his effects to his son Peter, and
appointed his faithful friend and kins-
man, Dr. H. W. Kearse, h is execu-
tor. He was cool and composed, con-
scious up to the dizzv ed?e? that bor
der this life, and he met his death
with a lenity Uhat deserved other
surrounding,, and a fortitude that de
mantled a nobler fate.

He requested that Wm. IL should
not be allowed to attend his funeral,
and stated that he wanted him hung
for the security of his fellow-men- ."

North Carolina has twenty iron
furnaces, mills, etc., representing a
capital of $60,000. There is no rea-
son why it should not be sixty times
that sum. Iron ores abound in many
of our counties and the iron business
ought to be an important industry of
the Stale. 117. Star.

We only have to "bide a wee." If
our people can't or won't invest in
these enterprises, instead of Govern-
ment bonds, somebody will, and at no
distant day. It is oi ly a question of
time. Our climate, possessing the
happy mean between the Scylla of the
frozen, snow and flood stricken North
ami Northwest and Chary bd is of the
enervating parched, extreme South,
will ere long attract the immigrant
and the capitalist. Here our fertile
fields, timber and inexhaustible min-
eral resources will woo and keep him.
Let him come he will be welcomed.

Tarboro Southerner.

Satisfactory.

A gentleman writing to the Dan-
ville Tribune says :

Dr. Bittle, iu a lecture to his me
taphysics class, was once speaking of
the surewdness ot children s replies,
t heir perplexing questions, ect., and
said to us :

"You just try asking some child
why the sun doesn't rise in the nest."
When opportunity favored I tried the
experiment. I said to a bright little
,rirl j

"Who made the sun?" "God."
Where did lie make it rise?' "In
the east." 'Well, can you tell me
whv He didn't make it rise in the
west?' 'He wanted that place for it
to set at, was the reply.

An Act of Heroism.
The Confederate Shurpxhooters Cheering a

Jiitirc federal at r rederickwurg.

Frank II. Foote la PiilU. Weekly Times.

The following incident of the battle of
Fredei icksburg ia well authenticated. It
may prove that,, though the North ami
South were at war, a spiiit of chivalry
did exist, anion" the Southern soldiers
On t lie lolh day of December, 18(52, the
Sixteenth Regiment and three companies
of the Second liatlalion of Featherstone's
Mississippi Ihigade were sent to the front
to relieve a brigade posted at the foot
of Ma rye's Heights, to the left of the
plank road leading from the city towards
Orange Court House. Between them and
the city was a tan-yar- d and many out-

buildings. Much sharpshooting was ed

iu on both sides, opportunities
being afforded us by squads of Federals,
who iu twos and threes kept moving
rapidly from behind extemporized shel-

ters to their rear, posted in the city limits
proper. While a squad of these were
bra ing our shots, one of them was seen
to drop, while ail his companions, but
one, taking advantage of our empty rifles,
noun got to cover behind the houses.
J '' r. fi'e,nS ns comrade

i ,ilIb iemeratcn iaceu auoiu, ami, urop- -

pii!g lus l ine, assisted ins mend to arise
and together they slowly sought the rear.
As they moved ofta score or more of rifles,
in the excitement of the moment, were
leveled with deadly intent, but before a
single one could be discharged our colonel,
Carnot Posey, commanded "cease firing ;

that man is too brave to lie killed," and
then, with characteristic admiration for
tlie brave fellow, we gave him a hearty
cheer, to which he replied by a graceful
wave of his cap as he and his comrade
parsed behind the protection of an out-

building. I have often thought of this
brave act and wondered if he escaped-- rt

soldier's death and lived to become ;iu
acknowledged leader among meu.

Gold Mine Sold for $103,000. Mcy- -

Prs Carpenter and Ru3sell, northern cap

j te, jiir we learned that they laid closed
J t!ie contract, paying $100,000 for the
miue. Coucord Sun.

An Arkansas girl refused to marry her
admirer unless he performed some heroic
deed, and he eloped with her mother.

Moist or Arid '
i

---L

Wet or dry,
now the cry,

From sea to mountain peak fSluilUh jolly red nose !

Be cast to the crows I I

The uasl bloom grbw bleaji T

The tippler's gror
Aud sweet egg nog, i

Rum punches and mint julips
Must they all go, r
Down, down below,

Buried uuder the tulips T

Farewell, old flask i

You've wrought your taskt N

We'll all now qua ft' cold water j
. Our stomachs '11 s,ny, :. .

The throat's gone away ;

3Iy daiiglrter, Q, mjr daughtdr."- -

Tarboro Southerner,

The Old Kail Fence.
How well I remember the old rail fence

At the foot of the narrow lane,!
Where we never stopped to let down tire

Or to put them in place again.;

But scrambled through, though the space
between

Was hardly an inch too wide ;
auu laughed it wu happened to lose our

hold, j

Aud go plump on the other side !

And oh, how jolly it was when we
Those barriers high could scale!,

And perch like roosters,and flapourwiugs,
Aud crow on the topmost rail !

And the smallest one of the merry group,
. A gay little girlish elf,
Would cry if the bars were let down for

her, y
For she wanted fo help herself!

- ,
In all the frolics, the games and ptays,

So dear to the children's heart, j

They are learning lessons that serve them
well.

Wheu the days uf yoath departj

Aud those who fearlessly climb'd the fence
At the risk of seeiug stars,

Will never delay a taski uor waitL
Till some one lets down the bars.

llctrospection.
Oft in hours of retrospection,

While dream ofchHdliooVs joys.
Come bright scenes of recollection-Kceus- e

wheu I was but a boy.

Ah ! what days of guileless pleasure !

Aud at night what sweet repse !

Youth'sTt far more precious treasure
Than the richest mines disclose.!

" " ' : ''; -- X

Every little joy or sorrow
Seems a bubble ou life's stream jj

All is gone upon the morrow,
Naught retuuius except the dream.

And metbinks I see bend o'er me,
Ere I sink to slumber deep,

A.jnother'8 form, who says before me,
"Now I lay me down to sleep."

Then my lips, bnt slow repeatiug, L

(For a childls thoughts wander macli,)
Formed my prayer-tifGo- d, entreating

For His blessed powerful touch:;
"If I should die before I wake,!
"I pray the Lord my soul 4o take,
'God giant my prayer for Jesus' sake,

''Amen."

Oh, the innocence of feeling,
That. pervades the youthful miud !

At the throne of Mercy kneeling,
Can we ever hope to fiud -

Such injipfied fervent trusting T

Such abundant hope aud faith?
May such reveries, life adjusting, j

Annihilate the gloom of death !

F. S. S. in Greensboro- - Patriot.

POLITICAL.

Current Comment.

Ex Senator Dorsey lias not fall-
en in character, but he certainly has
in reputation, since the official expo-
sure of the Star route rascality. It is
to the credit of the country that it is
not often that an ex-Senat- or of the
United States is shown to be a vul-
gar thitf. It would be still more to
its credit if the government" punished
its thieves iwhenevcM hey were ajipre- -

iituum tu niv; kuuiuiissiuil ui men
tenccs. lo the country at Jarge
Stephen W. Dorsey has been khown
as a Senatorof the United States and
as one of the leaders of the Republi-
can party. He is now the Secretary
of the National Committee of! that
party, and after the election of Gar-
field and Arthur the party posed be-

fore him in almost suppliant attitude
to know what high office he would
deign to accept in return for lits! emi-

nent services in securing a Republi-
can triumph. -- He put the crown from
him. He (would have none of the
honors; he was content to serve in the.
raiiks as a private soldier. He; did,
however, askone favor, one single,
paltry favor rhe asked tliat he name
the Second Assistant Post nJater (Ge-
neral. It Was a triflitig request for a
virtuous man to make it was a mon-

strousl dempnd when made by Dorsey,
for Dorsey! was interested in the Star

Iservice, and it was, t lierefore, "necessa
ry for his pecuniary ivclfare that he
sliould ccntiol the Second Assistant
Postmaster General. Times,
Ind. .1

.

I

p n m m t

President Garfield often goes clown

stairs to meet Mr. Stephens. They
talk together in the blue room, and it
is said the 'sage of Hberty. Hall h:o
influence with the adiuiuislratiort. -

It is trell for Lis peace of mind that oar
local tignal corps observer is located
nbontrhalf a mile above the ordinary
walksof life. Were lie down on the first
floor ho would be shot at three or four
times per week nntil he was gradually
Killed od buried. Yesterday furnished
fair sample of tlie way most people Weald
talk to him if they could get at him. He
was busy with the temperature of the
lower lake region when a citizen, nnfflw
like a whale on nlcfl hn
tower and began : ' ,

It's snowing.'
Yes, was the qniet reply. '

f
'It's snowing like Texas P
Yes,' agai n. i ; v
Yesterdnr w 1 i:A--4

v. tsmu iiuHb .iira innuii- -

deep, and now we bare snow enough for

'Guess we have.'
'Aud it's goiiig to snow all dav I inn.

pose!'
I think so.T , -

'And we'll have mod and ulnah ni
slosh for the next week !'

'Very likely.'
'Very likely! Why, sir, I- -I wliy

j -

die was so mad he couldn't finish ex--
cept by poundiuff on the tabl

11 don't make the weather, von know
humbly observed the signal man.

l on donTt, eh ! Then who does V
'Nature.'
'Where is she, or he, or whatever Sf

blasted sex is? Just tell mo who to lilt
and I'll knock him highei'n a kite!'

Well, don't blame me.' V

'I will ! Young mau I feel like whack
ing yon V

'Oh, don't.'
"Snow ! What business has it to snoir

this time o' yeart Why, sir it's the bhr--
gest nouscn.e I ever heard of t Outlet 'er
suow, and hail, aud rairr, and slush and
slop over 1 Hang me, bnt I can standit
if the rest can, and I'll be darned if I
don t stand it ! Yes, sir, I'll wade through
your old slush and grow fat on it ! I'll
sing yes, I'll sing as I wade through
your infernal snow, mid the sorer my
throat is the harder I'll - sing! Go right
ahead with your old weather, sirkeep
tight on good day, sir V Exchange.

Useful Kules.
To find tire Capitalized Valueof a

Gronnd Reut. Itule-T- o the amount of
the yearly rent iu dollars annex two ci-

phers and divide by the rate percent.,
the result will be tho capitalized value

ToCalcnlate Interest at nuy rate per
cent, for any length of time. Eulez

1st Reduce the time to days.
2nd Multiply the principal by the

iiuuiuci V'1

3rd Multiply this product by the rate
of interest.

4th Divide this product thus obtained
by m, or GxG and the quotient will be the
interest.

Note. If cents appear in the principal,
point off five figures from the right of the
quotient; if onlv dollars, point off but
three figures.

Short six per cent Method.- - -- Rule Re-

duce the time-t- o days multiply the
principal-b- the number of days, and di-

vide the product by 0.
Note. Point off as in the above.

The other day we copied from the
Examiner jin item that Colonel Whar-
ton J Green had an application for
eight thousand gallons of wine made
at his celebrated Tokay Vineyard,
and now we understand that the Mon-ticel- lo

Wine Company, of Charlottes-
ville, Virginia, has received an order
for ten thousand gallons, nine thou-
sand gallons of claret and one thon-san- d

gallons made from the Ives
grape. It looks indeed as if our

i . - .i: iaouuuici ii wines cie iiiiunig iuarht'1.
The truth is, France no longer ex-

ports wine in the quantities she for
mcriy urn, ami me winei nnkers are
looking elsewhere for a good article.
This Colonel Green and our other
North Carolina wine makers can fur-
nish. Neice & Observer.

Several specimens of fossil woods
and lignites have been found at a
(ippiu oi lai jeei ueiow iiuj buriaceiu
boring au artesian well at Galveston,
Texas. Above these were 55 feet. of
quick sand aud 135 feet of solid blue
clay. The contractor also asserts that
a considerable quantity ofbones and
shell have been drawn out of the well;
from what depth is not stated.

Official returns published by the
War Department show that in 1862,
. . J. ,. l , " I' - -
4,oUU tjonieueraie souuers Kept at
bav and defeated 185,500 Union
troops. We dou't propose to boast
about this at thi-- ) late day. but it is
pteawint to see the facts about thewar
graduaTty coming out.

When an agitator announces that
he will speaK to 5,000 v.orkingmca
awrdif stands up to find himself sur-
rounded by 150 men, five policemen"
nnd...... twpotv-fiv- e bovs. it must be tomrh- - f

business to grab hold of the right end
of his peroration. Detroit FrceJPress.

A Maine Vomau has made a contract
;,K Rietnn firm to"su:nTv 13.000 nairxtll v" " A 1 ft

of mittens.

$3.50 $.IHI f-- 1 00
5.25 7.5 12.00

irhri'.p.iQT 1: 4.M-- i 6.00 7.50 11.00" 15.00
6.00 8.00 13.60 18.00

tor 1.50 11.25 16.60 T3.00
columnv

ii do. 'do. 11.25 15.75 20.50 25.50 40.CO

i do, do 1S.T3 33.75 48.75 ; 75.00

11 IEIBER THE DEAD !

JOHN S. HUTCHINSON,
' i '

. V

DEALER --
-

ian zzi American Marble
Monuments, --Tomb3 and Gravestones,

jjgjhg a practical marble-worke- r, ii enables
me of executing any piece of work from the
plainest t0 ,1,e Iuosl 1" an arl,sHc
Jtvl4 and is a guaranty that perfect satisfaction
will be given to the most. exacting patrons.

, Call and examine my Stock and prices be-

fore purchasing, as I will sell at the very low-

est price.
Designs and estimates for any desired, work

will be furnished on application, at next door
to J--

i - McNeely's Store. .

SKllibury, N. U., March 0, 1881.
ill 21Uy.i - r

I! -
t H

R. R. CRAWFORD & GO.

I
!i ARE SELLING

: If PORTABLE

FARM MID FACTOEY

, If ALSO

Settles
j) and Caps.

A LOU

LUU il lUUUl XU.lJJ.iJ 1UII JJlUll UJuUU.

jOj our own and Foreign make aiid

BUGGIES,
j From the Finest to the Cheapest.

Bitfr Bellii, Champion Mower?,

Eorso Bakes, &c.
Saljury, Jan. G, 1331 ly

"

TWs Wonderful Improved Saw MacMne
i"'"11 two-fo- ot Ior In three mln- -

more cord wood or loin of naire In a day
jKH! "" chop or raw the old way. eerif

AUrcn rikill'RV Mivmimrunn Am

.1 1 TH Kim Street, tlucimU, O.

l:oiu.'
- j

KKItrilAIGK II. CLEM EXT.

jj) CRA5GE & GLEEHT,
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their respective coasts,
The following Southern nomina-

tions were confirmed during the dav?s
session : Joseph L. Gaston, surveyor
for the port of Chattanooga ; Geo. fj.
Everitt, collector of customs ibr tlie
fifth district of North Carolina ankl
Wm. Umblenstock for the fourth
district of Mississippi. Post mast ors-- 1
Geo. E. Matthews, Mazlehurst, Misslj
Thos. Richardson, Port Gibson, Missj.,
Alex G. Pearce, Greenville, Mis.,
and Wm. S. Tiptoto, Cleveland Tenn.

The President Sends a Message tio
the Senate. j

Wasiiixgtox, M iy 6. Tlie Presi-
dent seut a message to the Sitiale this
afternoon withdrawing all of the prin-
cipal New York nominations except
that of Judge Robertson. The mess-
age was simply a' formal message of
withdrawal, containing no explanation
or comment. The noujinatious with-
drawn are Stewart L. Woodford, Uni-
ted Stated States attorney fur the south-
ern district: Asa W. Tennv, United
fetates attorney for the eastern district;
Lewis F. Payn, United States marshal
for the southern district; Clinton D.
McDougall, United States marshal for
the northern district; John Tyler, Col-
lector of customs for the-- district of
Buffalo, N. Y. "

Caswell Memorial Association.;

To All North Carolinians at Home Or
Abroad:
The General Assembly of North

Carolina at its late session passed an
act appropriating five hundred dollars
to build a monument to the memory
of oifr first constitutional Governor,
Richard Caswell. This sum is entire-
ly inadequate for the purpose, and
was only intended to assist the patri-
otic citizens of the State in their ef-

forts to build a monument commensu-
rate with the great deed done by him
whose memory it is intended to per-
petuate.

We know that every true citizen of
the State, adopted as well as native,
will be glad to have the privilege of
assisting in raising the legislative ap-
propriation to a sum that will more
nearly meet the requirements of tlie
case.

Therefore we issue this circulaf,
hoping that every-on-e whose eye it
may reach will forward to the Treas-
urer of the Association any sum which
may attest his admiration of the great,
many and noble services to the Old
North State by that sterling patriot,
intrepid soldier and wise statesmajn
whose memory we wish to hand dowb
as a rich legacy to our posterity.

His Excellency, Governor Jarvis,
is in full accord with this object ; and
mis notified the Caswell Memorial
Association of his intention lo further
its ends.
- This Association is permanently or-

ganized and now vigorously at vvorU.
Thecitizens of Lenoir are already
coming forward with their contribu-
tions.

It is earnestly requested that the
honorary vice presidents of the Cas-
well Memorial Association will push
the work of collection, so that, if pos-
sible, the monument may be ready
for the ceremonies of unveiling on the
fourth day of July next. j

It is proposed to locate the monu

tion and reported to Capt. P. that he jjtulist, have been in town this week ne-wo- uld

be frank with him and slate j jrntiating for the purchase of the Chiis-hi- s

nrpnarious condition. He told i tijin Mint., in Montiromerv con nt v. Yes--
him he had but a short time to live,
and that he had better arrange his
worldly affairs and prepare to meet
his God. Capt. P. did not seem the
least alarmed, but thanked the doctor
for his candor, and stated ttiat his own

opw lion was that l e could not live,.B.piy23:l879-- tt,

r


